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Medicare Part D New Annual Election Period  
& Revised Model Disclosure Notices 

by Elizabeth H. Latchana, J.D. 

September 14, 2011 

ALERT: 
  
As part of the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (i.e., Health Care Reform), the 

annual election period that ran from November 15 to December 31st of each year is now 

changed and runs from October 15 to December 7th of each year. 
  
While in the past you had to provide the Medicare Part D notices prior to November 15

th
, 

you must now do so prior to October 15
th

. Please note the new date as it is just a month 

away. 
  
As you know, if you offer prescription coverage to any Medicare-eligible employees (whether 

or not retired), or Medicare-eligible spouses or dependents, you must provide those individuals 

with a Notice of Creditable or Non-Creditable Coverage to advise them whether your drug 

plan's total gross value is at least as valuable as the standard Part D coverage (ie, creditable). 

Medicare Part D notices must be provided to Medicare-eligible individuals prior to October 

15th of each year.  
  
The initial notices were due by November 15, 2005 and have been modified numerous times. 

The newest model notices and guidance were issued for use after April 1, 2011. Therefore, any 

notices you send from this point forward must conform to the new guidelines. Use of the 

former model notices will not suffice.  
  
Downloads to the updated guidance and various notices can be found on the CMS website at: 
  
https://www.cms.gov/creditablecoverage/ 
and 
https://www.cms.gov/CreditableCoverage/Model Notice Letters.asp#TopOfPage 

  
As a reminder, there are five instances in which such notice must be provided: (1) prior to an 

individual's initial enrollment period for Part D; (2) prior to the effective date of enrollment in 

your company's prescription drug coverage; (3) upon any change in your plan's creditable 

status; (4) prior to the annual election period for Part D (which begins each October 15); and 

(5) upon the individual's request.  
  
Providing the notice above is important as a late enrollment penalty will be assessed to those 

persons who go 63 days or longer without creditable coverage (for example, if they enroll in an 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=zlnkfneab&et=1107628707193&s=167&e=0018mzdyUdoF0TMeCU-8kti139smwbuONzECzmrIAOd4sJEEcNtJ5Uj4BRRKFgg0T23w9BajlLbs172HiW314aoqjL4N8Nxb5p0TIssFZ77WV9ZD2RAYYo1tXABuGuB9oOjrV2elLLLpmM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=zlnkfneab&et=1107628707193&s=167&e=0018mzdyUdoF0TIOfFtr_6rvSvt9yV72jyyC11WORoOGQdddJ2ivIvkq17sv_yxFVc8n_HnjSB9BTeBx8g9OrUYnlfkHESxkDZActB2NQpNhIwJjNQcc0eeZVGjp3FaRWwnodkchI_KWszZzMl6Od2HSz1IMw1plZCwrNhN7KuyvvzoHOUKnyUS344J2t-qQu2v
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employer's prescription plan which is not as valuable as the Part D coverage instead of 

enrolling directly in the Medicare Part D coverage). If your plan does not offer creditable 

prescription drug coverage and if the Part D eligible person enrolls in your plan instead of the 

Part D plan for at least 63 days, a permanent late enrollment penalty of 1% of the premium is 

added to the Medicare premium for each month the person does not enroll in Part D. 
  
Please contact us if you need assistance with your Notice of Creditable (or Non-Creditable) 

Coverage. 
  
Reminder: Submit Medicare Part D Notice to CMS 
  
As discussed above, group health plans offering prescription drug coverage are required to 

disclose to all Part D-eligible individuals who are enrolled in or were seeking to enroll in the 

group health plan coverage whether such coverage was "actuarially equivalent," i.e., creditable. 

(Coverage is creditable if its actuarial value equals or exceeds the actuarial value of standard 

prescription drug coverage under Part D.) This notice is required to be provided to all Part D 

eligible persons, including active employees over age 65.  
  
The regulations also require group health plan sponsors with Part D eligible individuals to 

submit a similar notice to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services ("CMS"). 

Specifically, employers must electronically file these notices each year through the form 

supplied on the CMS website.  
  
The filing deadline is 60 days following the first day of the plan year.  
  
At a minimum, the Disclosure to CMS Form must be provided to CMS annually and upon the 

occurrence of certain other events including: 
  
1)     Within 60 days after the beginning date of the plan year for which disclosure is provided; 
2)     Within 30 days after termination of the prescription drug plan; and 
3)     Within 30 days after any change in creditable status of the prescription drug plan. 
  
The Disclosure to CMS Form must be completed online at the CMS Creditable Coverage 

Disclosure to CMS Form web page at: 
  
https://www.cms.hhs.gov/CreditableCoverage/45_CCDisclosureForm.asp 

  
The online process is composed of the following three step process: (1) Enter the Disclosure 

Information; (2) Verify and Submit Disclosure Information; and (3) Receive Submission 

Confirmation.  
  
The Disclosure to CMS Form requires employers to provide detailed information to CMS 

including but not limited to, the name of the entity offering coverage, whether the entity has 

any subsidiaries, the number of benefit options offered, the creditable coverage status of the 

options offered, the period covered by the Disclosure to CMS Form, the number of Part D 

eligible individuals, the date of the notice of creditable coverage, and any change in creditable 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=zlnkfneab&et=1107628707193&s=167&e=0018mzdyUdoF0Twz8WY6Q5wVGLtnNLSa8dCTO1W0qvF5me_jJaF_ONbBEIohsHUA6i-ylrgRqlboQ8Ey-LNi_kuSSZlvg4El2UwGCJP9iwTYJ0OQkQWTBNMLC3W6ZAHOArVfsjX20psMoP3c-t5awpikx8m8glPL4PzuR8RuoKuCY8=
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coverage status. 
  
For more information about this disclosure requirement, please see the CMS website for 

updated guidance at: 
  
https://www.cms.gov/CreditableCoverage/Downloads/2009-06-

29_CCDisclosure2CMSUpdatedGuidance.pdf 

  
Additionally, instructions for submitting the notice can be found at:  
  
https://www.cms.gov/CreditableCoverage/Downloads/CredCovDisclosureCMSInstructionsScr

eenShots110410.pdf 

  
As with the Part D Notices to Part D Medicare-eligible individuals, while nothing in the 

regulations prevents a third-party from submitting the notices (such as a TPA or insurer), the 

ultimate responsibility falls on the plan sponsor. If you would like further information 

regarding this disclosure requirement, feel free to contact our office, or contact Beth directly at 

517-482-5800 or by email at elatch@fraserlawfirm.com 
  

 

  

About Fraser Trebilcock: 

Fraser Trebilcock is one of Michigan's longest-established full-service law firms. Since 1883 

Fraser Trebilcock has been providing preeminent legal services and representation to small 

and large businesses, individuals, governmental entities, and associations. With offices in 

Lansing, Detroit, Grand Rapids and Washington, D.C., and through its association with the 

State Capital Group, Fraser Trebilcock has access to a global network of independent law 

firms.  More information is available at www.fraserlawfirm.com or 

www.statecapitalgroup.org.   

  

Disclaimer:  This information is a brief summary of a complex area of the law and is 

provided for informational purposes only.  Member firms of the State Capital Group 

practice independently and not in a relationship for the joint practice of law.   
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